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From the Editor's desk 

As the year draws to a close 
it is a good time to review 
what progress the Society has 
made because I think we have 
achieved more this year than 

in any year since the Society started. 

We have - thanks in the main to Joe Swinnerton and Bill 
Swinarton - seen a big increase in membership (from 97 
to 167) bringing in much needed funds and, equally imp
ortant, a host of new information on family branches. 

We have held our fourth gathering (a r..ew member's im
pressions of this appear on page 147)- it was certainly 
the biggest yet and many people said, the best. 

We have maintained our payments · to tb.e 9rgan fund, the 
capital loan is now decreasing rapidly due to the kind
ness of those membe·rs who covenanted and to a lump sum 
we were able to pay early in the year from the profits 
of the sale of books, journals, Christmas cards, etc. 
We have also been able to pay for the annual maintenance 
( £69) from the collection taken at the family service 
in September (£52) and a grant of £17 from the general 
fund. 

On the research and records side, as a result of setting 
up our Research Fund at the end of last year (to which 
32 members contributed a total of £324.50) we have been 
able to make some significant advances. Firstly, we 
have been able to pay for a considerable aT.ount of typ
ing to be done. For many years there has only been 
one copy of the family records most of which were in my 
handwriting which I freely admit is not of the best! 

Had I have had a fire or burst water pipe, for instance, 
years of work would have been in vain. Now, thanks to 
the Research Fund, we have been able to make a start on 
typing these records up and in every case four copies 
have been made and distributed so that if anything 
happens to my copy there are others available. . To 
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date the Index of all Swinnertons in the General Regis
ter (an index to all Births, Marriages and Deaths from 
1837 to 1980) and the Index of all Swinnertons in the 
Computer File Index (an index to Baptisms and some mar
riages in the Computer of the LOS Genealogical Society) 
have been completed and a start has been made on the 
lists of extracts from Newspapers, local Directories, 
Parish Registers and Wills. This totals, so far, 256 
pages of typed records. 

On the research side we have been able to purchase about 
30 much needed marriage and birth certificates which 
have allowed us to make great progress with some branch
es: we have been able to pay for a complete extract of 
all Swinnertons from the 1851 Census of Shropshire to 
be made and a start has been made on. Staffordshire and 
Warwickshire. Some very valuable research in the India 
Office Records has also. been done. 

We have also made great strides with our photograph col
lection (the only expense we have on this is the pur
chase of binders and polythene display pockets - al 1 
the expense of the re-photographing is borne by Mr.Jack 
Swinnerton to whom we are most grateful) and our News
paper Cuttings collection. 

Lastly , we have made a start on bringing our Master 
card index of all Swinnertons from the earliest recorded 
(Aslen-1088) to the present day up to date and several 
members are currently engaged in helping me by filling 
in Index cards from trees I send them. 

So - a good year. 

Looking forward to next year - with your help and sup
port I hope we can go on in the same way. There is 
much to be done and only you can enable us to do it. 

We need your support in four ways - three of these are 
the subject of a separate letter but the fourth is easy 
- keep your eyes open al ways for any reference to the 
family anywhere in newspapers, family records, 
gravestones, churches, etc. etc. and send me a copy to 
go in the Archives. 

A happy New Year to you all. 
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"THE HANDSOMEST MAN on the CAPE" . Hazel' Jones 

Where to begin! I' 11 skip the long version of how 
we managed to get in the Trayser Museum after it was 
closed for the season - it's a private collection -
only on display during the summer - or how we had a 
private viewing of the magnificent "made to order" 
pieces of Sandwich glass donated to the Glass Museum 
by Timothy's two grand-daughters when they died in 
their 90's unmarried. 

The portraits of Timothy and his wife, Rebecca, are 
hanging in the Trayser Museum on the wall across from 
the top of the stair-well - terrible spot to photograph 
- we used three cameras. The pictures have glass on 
them and my flash bounced off al 1 but these two ! 
Wendy used a 300 mm and got the close-up buthis head 
is rather elongated because of the angle - she refused 
to join her mother (me) in defying death by leaning 
out over the stair-well - Gray has a good slide of 
Tim - I'll try an enlargement and send it along later. 

The colours in the paintings are fantastic - Tim had 
them donein China - copied from daguerrotypes. Actually, 
he looks a bit Paul Newman-ish -(Hawaii would certainly 
be a stop-over en route to China??!!) Rebecca looks 
rather severe - she probably got that way from having 
to cook with this oven 

But back to my story. We were able to locate and visit 
with the present owners of Timothy's house - Mr.& Mrs 
Lee Davis - instant rapport ! Pricilla is the 11th 
generation to live within the small area since 1629 
(mind boggling for North America ! ) Her second name 
is Alden and she is descended from John and Pricilla 
Alden - of Longfellow and American history fame - Pric
illa is also connected to the James Crocker who = Tim 
and Rebecca's daughter, Elizabeth, in 1856. 

What a fascinating house - recorded to pre-date 1 739 ! 
The Davis's bought it in 1953, it is what is known on 
the Cape as a half house - three storeys high - if one 
wanted to they could add the other half to the blank 
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side making it a very large house. This shot was the 
only one we could get, it's so overgrown with 1i1 acs, 
etc. The front door is lost in the shrubbery so the 
kitchen door bears the traffic - there is a large wing 
extending back from the rear of the house. 

There is a "bee-hive" oven - unique to us but, of course 
the Pilgrims brought the idea from England so you pro
bably know how they operate. It's built in the wall 
at the back of the fireplace. If you don't know how 
they were operated - ask me ! We've come a long way 
to the Microwave That's a bed-warmer in the oven 
- not a waffle-maker 

Timothy was born in 1798 and = Rebecca Easterbrook in 
1825. They bought the house in 1832 by which time they 
had four children. Two years later in 1834, Timothy 
became part owner and ful 1 master of "Spy" a schooner 
of Boston which had been built in Barnstable - the 
village where the house is located. 

They had two more children, Rebecca died in 1871 and 
Tim lived on in the house until 1871 when he sold it 
to his son, George (who would be 44) . Tim ·died in 
1881 - age 83 ! George sold the house the following 
year, 1882, but the prospective buyer had trouble locat
ing him because he had moved to Sacremento, California! 
(Can you fit him into the California Swinnertons ?) 

Tim and Rebecca's eldest son was David, born 1826 (see 
Vol. IV No. 5 pp72 & 77) David = Lucy Pierce in 1849 
and appears to have done his sailing out of New York. 
I found no record of any children, or his death. 

In the 1850's David took over the full-rigged 3 masted 
ship "The Flying Scud", it broke all records, sailing 
from New York to Bombay in 82 days. The Boston Advert
iser of Feb.9 1859 says "In port of London Jan.21 1859, 
ship "Flying Scud", Captain Swinnerton for Bombay". 
I have a photostat from a painting of the "Flying Scud" 
in a book but it came out very dark, a beautiful, sleek 
ship ! 
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Al so we found a bit about David losing his brig "Sailor 
Boy" on Jan. 7 1870 in a gale en route from New York to 
New Orleans. The brig "Harvest Queen" of Bermuda res
cued al 1 hands. Perhaps we can find more about him 
next June when we go back to the Cape. 

There's a sad little reference to Timothy's father (I'll 
call him Tim ( 1) and the handsome man Tim ( 2)) "Job 
Yonham b.Aug.30 1692, d.1762 - was blind in later life 
- Timothy Swinerton lived with him as a boy. Instead 
of having the boy lead him, he put the boy on his horse 
and taking the crupper in his hand, walked behind the 
horse ". 

The Young Tim (1) must have been orphaned on the Cape 
- or why was he living with the elderly blind man ? Who 
were his parents ? However, Tim ( 1) grew up and = 
Sally and handsome Tim ( 2) and 4 other ch{ldren were 
born. He must have died before 1811 as his wife is 
a widow on the Precinct Taxes of 1811, 12 and 13. 

Children of : 
Timothy (1) Sally (also known as Sarah) 

1. Timothy b.June 29 1798 
2. Mary b.about June 25 1800 
3. John b.July 4 1800 
4. Hannah b.July 28 (about) 1800 
5 . Sarah b . Feb.2 1802 

Timothy (2) Rebecca Easterbrook 
b. June 29 1798 b.June 27 1800 
d . Aug.5 1881 d.Sept.30 1854 

married Feb.24 1825 

1. David Easterbr ook b.Oct. 16 1826 
2 . George b. Dec. 1827 
3. Elizabeth b . Aug. 4 1830 
4. Sarah b. Sep t . 18 1832 
5 . John b . Mar . 12 1836 
6 . Ellen b. Jan .23 1839 

El izabeth = James Crocker i n 1856. They ha d 2 daughters 
Carri e & Sarah who died unmarri ed and donated t o t he 
Cape Cod Museums. 
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David = Lucy Pierce in 1849 (Sept.29) 

One last thing. "Someone" still walks in Timothy (2) 
and Rebecca's house. On still nights Lee and Pricilla 
can sense someone moving about in the area of the 
"barning room" - a smal 1 room traditionally just off 
the large room with the fireplace. As you know, the 
barning room in old houses was where all members of the 
family came into - and departed from - this world ! 

Interesting, eh ? 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 

Captain Timothy Swinnerton was first mentioned in our 
Journal in November 1974 (SFH.1 p.16) By a coincidence 
the Rev. Charles Swynnerton in his artic.le in The Reliq
uary in 1882 also mentioned a Timothy - an alleged 
brother of Job (circa 1600-1689), the first emigrant 
to America. For a long time we thought these were the 
same person but Mrs.Jones' research abviously disproves 
this. Then we had the legend from Australia of an
other Capt. Swinnerton "lost at sea" (SFH.3 p30) Mrs. 
Jones now tells us that Timothy 1st was orphaned at a 
~ery early age - is there a connection, I wonder ? 

0000000 

THE MASTER PAINTERS of BRITAIN Gleeson White.1910 

SWYNNERTON. Mrs.A.L. wife of Mr.J.Swynnerton, a well 
Known sculptor and a frequent contributor to the more 
important exhibitions. 

(ex. W.R.Swinarton) 

0000000 

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS of SOUTH HAYLING (Hamps.) 

Annie L . . Swynnerton A.R.A. died 24 October 1933 

(ex. Mr.A.C.Colpus) 
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THE SWINNERTON FAMILY GATHERING 

5th September 1981 

It was with a pleasant feeling of anticipation that my 
sister and I, accompanied by a friend, set off, on a 
perfect summer's day for the village of Swynnerton. 
It was only two stops down the motorway - why had I 
never before sought out the village of my ancestors ? 
How grateful I am that someone had the patience to 
plough through the telephone directories and made con
tact with my sister in Deganwy and through her, me. 

The approach to the village augured well for we went 
through a delightful part of Staffordshire and as we 
drew into the old world village, we were charmed. 

At the village hall, we were greeted in such a friendly 
manner by Kirsty and later by Iain and his wife. It 
is very warming to be patently shown you are very 
welcome. 

The display of the family trees round the village hall 
immediately captured our interest and there we were -

two twigs on the Adbaston branch ! There was so much 
to look at and investigate until the visitors were all 
assembled and we enjoyed the welcome cup of coffee. 
Then, there we all were with our various coloured badges 
on, ready to start the A.G.M. 

As it was our first visit to a 'family gathering' we 
were most interested and fascinated by all we saw and 
heard. During the A.G.M., chaired by Mr.J.W.Swinnertcn 
we learned of the progress of the research and how 
fresh information and new 1 inks were forthcoming al 1 
the time. Iain told us that when he formed the Society 
it was one of only three in the country and now there 
are fifteen and indeed we had a visiting member of the 
Martin family present. We heard of the good work being 
done in Canada and the U.S. by Bi 11 Swinarton and of 
Iain's hope of having family over from Australia for 
the next gathering. 

At the conclusion of the business of the A.G.M., Sir 
Roger Swynnerton presented Iain with a delightful pie-
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ture of the village, as _a token of recognition for all 
his enthusiastic work for the Society. 

Mrs .Angela Swinnerton and Kirsty were besieged at the 
'sales table' by people anxious to purchase the quality 
products of Swinnerton pottery, silver tie pins, car 
badges, books and Christmas cards. Al though I don't 
cycle much these days I could not help but admire the 
wonderful precision engineering of the Swinnerton cycle 
display - what a credit to British products. 

We really appreciated the excellent buffet lunch provid
ed by a most helpful catering staff - we were able to 
sit in the sunshine, having a passing word with others 
and eat at our leisure. 

Later, we strolled over to the Church for the Service 
and here in the quiet of a perfect summer's afternoon, 
in the heart of the English countryside, the sense of 
family feeling was enhanced. Under the leadership of 
the Revd.Edward Swinnerton, it was indeed a real coming 
together in a spirit of Christian Fellowship. The 
kneelers, so beautifully embroidered in tapestry by 
members of the family, were blessed and presented ta 
Swynnerton Church. I was pleased to learn that the 
Society had been responsible for the restoration of the 
church organ. 

After the service, it was back to the hall for a most 
welcome cup of tea, and more getting to know one another. 
I was approached by Raymond and Shelagh who live near 
to me and we were very pleased to meet them and their 
little family. Mr.S.K.Armitstead from Dartmouth, who 
read the lesson in Church, and whose mother was a Swin
nerton, made himself known. What a coincidence - he 
revealed he had very close connections with my Church 
School - indeed had opened the new extension of the 
school some years ago. As the school has embarked on 
a study of village history, we had much of common inter
est but not enough time to talk about it. There will 
be another time. 

Now there was something quite different. In keeping 
with the theme of the gathering (Swinnerton occupations), 
we were to have a talk and film by 'Swinn' (Mr.Harold 
Swinnerton) on his life and work in the demolition bus-
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iness. We realised from this how important his work 
was in helping to improve and keep the lines of trans
port open on road and rail. 

During the day I had become quite removed from the out
side world and its pressures. I felt the warmth of 
the family coming together, like a cloak about me. 

We had come, feeling somewhat reserved and not knowing 
quite what to expect and we left, waving to new found 
family and friends who had given us this feeling of 
'belonging'. For me it was a most memorable day. 

Thank you so much to Iain, his secretary Mrs. Prosser, 
and all his helpers - for to gather all the multifarious 
strands together and organise such an occasion, was a 
mammoth task. It was worth all the work, it all went 
so wel 1 and was appreciated by every member of the 
family. 

I shall look forward to September 24th 1983 when I hope 
both my sisters and I will be able to attend the next 
'family gathering'. 

(Mrs.Anne Hamer) 

SHELL GUIDE TO ENGLAND (1975 edition page 707) 

SWYNNERTON (The North Midlands) 

The village, 3m NW of Stone is thought by some to be 
the inspiration for Longellow's poem "Under the Spread
ing Chestnut Tree". Certainly there is such a tree 
opposite the 17th cent. village inn, the Fitzherbert 
Arms; and an old smithy near at hand. Here there 
are thatched cottages and a fine early-18th cent. Hall 
but the oldest building is the church which has Norman 
arcades and much else that is almost as old. The most 
striking feature in the church is the huge medieval 
statue of Christ. 

(Brought to our attention by Bill Swinarton of Canada 
who spotted it during his visit to this country for 
the Gathering) . 
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A WAR MEMORIAL for the FAMILY 

A suggestion was put to Council by Mr.Ray Swinnerton 
that we should erect a memorial of some sort in our 
family church at Swynnerton to all the Swinnertons who 
died in the cause of freedom in the two world wars. 

Council very much approved of this idea and a prelimin
ary approach was made to the Church Authorities on our 
behalf by the Rector. 

The idea was provisionally approved, a faculty wil 1 
have to be obtained and full details of the final design 
will have to be submitted before this can be granted. 

The intention is that the memorial shall be in the form 
of a framed, illuminated scroll - Mr.Leslie Swinnerton 
has offered to do the art-work and Mr.Joe Swinnerton to 
provide some well-seasoned mahogany for the frame. 

A list of the fallen was compiled but this was only of 
those in the British Forces and Council felt that it 
should include all Swinnertons, that is to say Austral
ians, Canadians, Americans, etc. 

Some more research will therefore have to be done - if 
you know of any overseas members of the family who were 
killed in either war, would you please let me know. 

The British list is : -

Deaths - World War I (Army) 

Swinnerton Arthur W. Rfn. 3758 L'pool 1916 
Benjamin Dvr. 90733 RFA 1915 
Edward Pte. 33677 Durham 1917 
Frederick w. Pts. 33766 Ches. 1917 
Harry Pte. 6220 S.L.I. 1915 
Harry Gnr. 76939 RFA 1916 
Herbert Pte. 15684 Lan.Fus. 1916 

Norman Gnr. 243992 RFA 1918 
Percy W. Rfn. P/1750 KRRB 1916 
Samuel J. Pte. 4055 Warw. 1915 
William Bdr. AA Bde. 1915 
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Deaths - World War II (Army) 

Swinnerton Jack W. 
Leslie M. 
Samuel 

Pte. 4915968 
Sgnr.2335699 

Gdsmn. 2618872 

Deaths - World War II (Royal Air Force) 

Swinnerton Henry 
Walter W. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Sgt. 1827820 
F/Lt. 61252 

S.Staffs.R. 1944 
R.Sigs. 
G.Gds. 

320 Sqn. 
250 Sqn. 

1943 
1943 

1945 
1943 

To Mark and Veronica Swinnerton on the birth of a son, 
JACK EDWARD (JS.399) on the 19th June this year. Mark's 
father (Roy) says "Mark has had a special tricycle made 
with a coach-built body on the back so that he or Ver
onica can take the three children out. Mark turned 
down the Milk Race this year after representing G.B. in 
the event for two years but if he spends much time time 
pushing the tricycle around I can see he will be able 
to ride anything next year - he should have legs like 
tree trunks ! 

I suppose Paul told you that Catherine and Margaret 
represented G.B. in the World Championships this year 
as himself. 

Paul himself saw some of his best form in Denmark where 
he was placed in several Grand Prix events. He also 
won the British Sprint Championship in August." 

Paul left his hotel in Czecho-Slovakia at 3.00 am on 
the morning of our Gathering and after a long cross
country drive, a long flight to Heathrow and a long, 
sticky drive up the Ml (do you remember what a hot day 
it was ?) came to join us in the evening at the Fitz
herbert Arms - us being Angela and myself and 6 of our 
American/Canadian visitors. A very staunch effort on 
his part, we thought, as 'our' gathering didn't end 
until 10. 00 pm. 
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WHO'S WHO IN THE SWINNERTON SOCIETY (2) 

A. R. SWINNERTON, OBE. ISO. 
11 Willington Park Drive, Eastbourne, Sussex BN22 OBS 

ALBERT RICHARD SWINNERTON is the son of George John 
Swinnerton of London (1848-1912) and Eva Wright and is 
a cousin to our Vice-President Mr.Frank Swinnerton. 
Mr.Swinnerton is now retired but was formerly a Principal 
Commonweal th Relations Officer and spent many years in 
India. 

REV. B. T. SWINNERTON, LCP. CF. 
Moss Cottage, Moss Lane, Madeley, Nr. Crewe, Cheshire. 

The Reverend BRIAN THOMAS SWINNERTON is the son of Frank 
Swinnerton (1902-1969) and Marjery Ann Walley and a 
great-great-great grandson of Ralph Swinnerton, 3rd son 
of William Swinnerton of Betley. A former member of 
the Society's Council, Mr.Swinnerton is Deputy Head of 
the Department of Liberal Studies of the North Stafford
shire College of Further Education and a Chaplain of the 
Territorial Army. 

Mrs. L. Price 
Green Lane Farm, High Hatton, Stanton, Nr.Shrewsbury 

Mrs.Rosalie Margaret Price (nee SWINNERTON) is the daugh
ter of Ernest William Swinnerton and Doreen Annie Wassell. 
A great-granddaughter of Charles Swinnerton (the great
grandson of William Swinnerton of Adbaston), Mrs. Price 
has done much to help with research into the Adbaston 
family. 

Mrs. J. D. SCOTT 
84 Lime Kiln Lane, Lilleshall, Nr.Newport, Salop TlO 9EX 

Mrs. Norah Mary Scott (nee SWINNERTON) is the daughter 
of JOhn Swinnerton ( 1866-1934) and Emma Matthews. A 
sister to member Miss L. E. Swinnerton, she is also a 
cousin to members F.C., R.F. and M.R.Swinnerton. John 
was the son of George Swinnerton and Mary Lowe and grand
son of Mary Swinnerton, the daughter of William Swinner
ton of Adbaston. 
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Mrs. Ed. Hogden 
1234 Locust, Alua, Oklahoma 73717, U.S.A. 

Mrs. Joan Hodgen's connection with our family is through 
her husband's descent from Nicholas Pearsall who went to 
New York in the early 1600' s. He was descended from 
Humphrey Peshall who married Elena SWYNNERTON in the 
middle of the 15th century. 

Philip L. S. Lum 
339 Treasure Boatway, Saracota, Florida 33581 U.S.A. 

Philip Livingston Swinnerton Lum · is a grandson of the 
Rev.Henry Ulyate SWINNERTON through the marriage of 
Henry's daughter Sylvia Agnes Swinnerton (1878-1945) to 
Ralph Emerson Lum. He is the father of members Mrs. 
Diana Cunningham and Mrs. Susan Hammen and grandfather 
of member Charles Felix. 

D. R. SWINNERTON 
6 Bowden Close, Culcheth, Nr.Warrington, Lanes. WA3 4LG 

DAVID RAYMOND SWINNERTON is the son of David Raymond 
Swinnerton (1909-1970) and Emily Vyse. So far we have 
traced his family back to Samuel Swinnerton, a Potter 
who was born around 1834 and married Hannah Wilson. 
We know that Samuel's mother was named Mary (his father 
died young) and we think he is the Samuel, son of Will
iam and Mary Swinnerton baptised at Stoke on Trent on 
21 September 1833. 
(After a bit of detective work by Peter Swinnerton of 
Irlam, we now know that David is the Accountant whose 
appointment we noted in the last issue). 

D. SWINNERTON 
19 Occupation Street, Newcastle, Staffs. ST5 lNQ 

DOUGLAS SWINNERTON is the eldest son of Edwin Swinner
ton (1882-1966) and Bathia Currie, brother of our 
members Roy Swinnerton and Mrs. King and in his day, 
a cyclist of some repute. He is a great-grandson of 
Thomas Swinnerton, the Potter, who stands at the head 
of the tree of this branch and who we think is Thomas 
of Shut Lane. 
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?\OTES ()~ THE FAMILY OF SWYNNE!1.TON OF SWYN
i-.; EI~TOX AND OTmm N.1ACES IN co. S'l'AFJ1'0irn.-1v. 

)ff TIIE ltP.V, CIIAitLES SWINNEUTON, CICAPI,AIX IN JmNoAJ,,, 

. '.J· S~r Jt.Jhert. <le Swy nncrton, . Kt., the third Lor•l of Swynnerton, 
l1vmg 111 tl1e r1: 1~n'> of Stephen and Hemy lI. (1 la.)--ll~U).IL His 
11 :!H1c, .: l! 1

1IH.
1 rL du Swin11c·rt01t,'' occurl) in the dmrter of Alina, Lady 

of J) , ~rk:-;t. 11 11 (t 1· m11. I f1m. l f.) , by which i:.Jie grnnte1l Over-lli<ldulph 
aud l•c11ton Cnl\'ert. i11 Ci). Si;;dJ(mJ to Hobert <le niddiilph.b 

4. Sir ~t(!bcrt. dl: 8wy11nert111J, Kt., tho fomt,11 L<ml of Swyunorton. 
H~ was 1Lv1ug m t.110 lat.t~·r half of the 12ti1 cunt. (lle11. IL-John). 
lf 1~ death oc,c11rrcd so1ncJ t.1111<} hef',>re tl10year1208, pinco iu that ycnr 
I~< 1 ~>ert de Swynuc rtu11, Im; s•111, had n. 1rnit rcspceti11g certain lands 
\•;]11ch had Lccu rnorLgagc<l to liis father, 8i1· HolJert, several yean~ 
l.>efurc:: 

5. ~-ir Robert de s.wy1111.e1:1 on,. Kt.., fifth Lor<l of Swyrnierton, son 
a~~1l heir of th~ preccd111g, l1v111g m 10 Jul1n, and born circa 1170 In 
1:-08 he \~·as 1mrJleade<l liy Stqdw11 <le J f.t111pto11, fol' tlie restoration 
ot four virgat.es of la1ul wl1id1 the father of tho said Stephen had 
pledged or mortgnged to HoLc·rt, fat.her of the said Hubert de 8wyn-
1~t~ rton_, for tl1e spac~ ~if t.l11·ce y1~:m.;;, wl1id1 tl1rce ycnrH were overdue. 
.1~ar1y m _the ne~t f(:1gu (ll< ·my Ill.). Willin.m do Hampton, Stopl1en'R 
sou, ohtamed a JUdg-rneut., a11d tlw H:wl la11d was onlcre<l to l>n 1·estored 
to him "qnin. pn.11pcr c1:1t," arnl Hobert do 8wyunerto11 accepted ltis 
homnge for tho r-;nme . .i 

Tbere is a tbird rc?i)rll of him in tlio Tiotulus Mnjor of tho Hiln.ry 
tonn of the ye;n· 1 ~08, u11de1· the 11caJi11~ "EsHoi11 do l\falo Lei "-
" St:Lff.. Holitns <~1) Swin~rt.nn n.pwl 8wy1u!rt.011. Hot, 4t.o." • . 
) A sti!~ ~l1 1-1re .rnfrn~st 111g rel'cn 'ncu i<, l1irn ji; to lie fournl in the 

l f(/c.~ ]f 111wm ul 2 lle11. 11 I., l~lH, wl1<~11 t.hure W:tli :t s11it. hot.ween 
l~oli?1·t de Swy111~c1·to11, L11rd <'•f 8wy1J11crlon, a11d \Villim 11 , Prior of 
1\0!11lwort Ii, t.011cl1111.!.!'. t.lie ad vo\\'H<>ll (If Swy1111e1·to11 C! 111 rcli, wliich wns 
C'la1111<.:d liv tlic~ laikr, '!'li1:j11d~1nu11t of tl1e cou1t .WfLH, tli:i.t tlio ail
\'~>\n; .. ~1 hel1111~l.!d 11,r ri;.!'11 t. <•t' dc~: ce11t. to Hobert de• S\\')'llllerton and 
his heirs, and 11"t to tl1<! Priory of' Ke11ilw11rt.li. J: 11 t u;ey order that 
tl~u "p:m;on" (l~<:ctor) nf t.lio parish Hltall pay to t.lic Ca.no11.<; of St:uies 
(Stnnc 7) the Hnrn (If tw•J silver rnarks yearly, 110t. a

8 
n. right dno to 

~hem, bnt by. w_ay of bounty. Tl1is do...:1111wut i8 a1lditio1mllv iut.crcst
lnl-{ ns contamrng a letter, <111ot.ctl ·vl'1'6atim from Wil] 1·'.Lm tl 
" ff ·] f C ,, . . . ' , ' , lCU 

is 10p o oventry, on the sub.1ect m dispute, of which the follow-

" Mr. \V. F. Vernon ha~ n copy of a <l~~~1ich li0n.1·s ~,~~ r r l · l 
it ,nppoars th:it a Joh11 do :-5wy111~t:rton f•ll•! Iii~ son .r01i 11 ' Ji

0

f'l.i' land :~t tk~t ;;c111~1~ ;~1 1 ~f1 ~ !Tiauorof Bcp~on, co. Derby. It is .nacu1·ta111, h•>wovor, wlte1·0 tl1fj oriJiiiial of this copy 
HI, an<l thcro 1s reason for supposing that 7 Hie. I. i:ci n nii»tnko for 7 Hie II v ·d 
later Paper on ~wynnerton of Hilton. · · i e 

b Vi'de Shaw's fli11tory of Stoke-upon-Trent, co. Stafford where tho dood is given in 
full. dfAlso Magn. Hot. Sca.c., 31 Hen. I., by J. Hunter, Pat. n for meution of Alina's gran ather, Orm11s. ' 

d · • Page 71, Roll 5, Ahbrev. Plac., Salt Library, Staffor<l. 
Abbrev. Pl!ic., 10 John, P. 71, Uoll 3, Stafford. • Harl. lISS., 301, p. 131. 
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[,1' if>:"\. transhtion :-" \Yillin.m, Ly tlic gr,1ce of God Bishop of Coven
rr~~. to ]: is l)cl•wc-1 in Christ the Jnsticc~-; in Bn.uco of the Lord the 
J(i;1:.:·, \1 ith tlic l1lcssi11g of G(icl ~Tceti11~. We siguify to your wisdoms 
: 1.d 1· c· l.:t \'C :_:T.u1k1l ~or t.l1e ~' •otl of p<.:;:1ce nuu concord that the clerk 
,1·L, ~d : : ,l! h 1: ! 1 : · c s c~1ti:.1 n.11<1 :ultnittcd to the Chm·ch of Swynn<:rtou 

:~ l1 ;1 l l :1 ;:\' i'.ir i" .'l' l' ti\'I) l11:~rkK or ~i.1vcr, anm;nlly, to the Church of 
;--; 1 ::? ,• .:, :~ : H ~ to 1 !11; C:111un :-o of '11<.: :-::ww pln.ce-:sa.,·i'.)g tr~c right of tl~e 
:·u1 \ i1 \\'~un to i: 1•t1e rt 1.1 1) Swynncrton Knight, a11u lus heirs. Arnl tlns 
we li:t\' C e:1rn;..:1l to be 8i~11itl1:cl to yua. Farewell in the Lord." 1 From 
this c:1 ~e it i . ..; e \'idcnt t li:tL one of :-iir lt11ht!rt's pre(lecessorB founded 
nwl l: l'. '~1. 1\1·,! d t 110 Clinreh. 'l'lio a<lvo\\';,;(l:i n:rn:-ti11c1l tho property of 
th! Ln:·· L ,,f tl1c' \l :1!1dr until tiic last cc11tnry, when one of the Fitz
li 1. !' :.(.' I': s : l ~ i 1! ! " l t c: l it. 

in Tt ::l·l u'1; ;Yu·:'t, 10 to 21 Hc11. HL, 1:23-1-12H0, Hubert <lo 
S 1·:» ill1 Cn(Jn i~ a'.:[a.in rnentioneLl as holdi11;; o.ue fee in Swynner,ton of 
tli (· Baruny of Staffor<1, of the foe of 11orte1l.g He was dead oefore 
l:! !7. 

G. Sir .J ohn do Swynncrton, Kt., sixth Lur'.l of Swymi~r~on,. Lord 
:t1 s11 t11' 1 lie :\la11 1>J" r, f !',·sl1all <11' l\.:r,.,i 1:tll, i11 co. Staff1>rd.h . L!nn.t; m tlie 
1 · ,~i· l ! 1>!' lkn. Ifl. lfe lll :~ 1TiL·1 l :\ hdy 11 :tme·l ~\!;1r~· : tret. 1 In 32 IIcn. 
j l i~, 1:217-H, }10 ancl Li--; wi f'o :: .. Lll",,;·1..ry l1<t<l .a s n ~~ ~g:.i.inst Vivian de 
St:uHl•rn, ec11J1.:cr11i11g co1nni on of pa'.>t1:re, which v n·rnu <leman<led to 
li:n 1! in tl1c hllll oft lie saiJ J 1>hn n.uu .\[nrgcry :tt S\'..ry1me:·ton, tlwng-h 
ho tii1l 110 f>ervi c•) f.Jr the same, hi;:; plea Lciu~ t!t:tt the S<U<l .Jo!111 :u1d 
~hr...:"cry ]:;ti! !!i·;cn h!m 1c:~\·e to p:t:->tnre l1i:-; cat.ti<! 011 S11:yun~rt.on 
]ft. . ~ r l1 aid t.u' ke l~ D hi.:; vilL·in:> tl:ero, tl1tJu ~·h 1i0t t.(J lm i1d "h:111..cr:y, 
' )<ffkt.:n', Lj j ' \·:tc ..:: 11· ;._,, 1 n thl: 01H.l Vi vi ;m l\':Ls u rcL~:-cJ. ~ .o pay the s:ud 
:l<ilin :t~Hl .\[ar-.·cry" do Swynncnon tlic 8llm uf f1 1nr s~1illings, at Swyn-
11erto11 at tw~-, t~rrn,:;, llCL1Ile1y, one moi1.:ty fl.t S. ~Lu-y, in ~fo.y, and 
the otlicr n.t S. ~fich:wl; a1lll, moreover, tho n.fon.:sai ,l Vivian gave 
J olm n.rnl 1hr'...'ei·y f11ni· marks <if ~i I ve1-.J . . 

Jn t!1e salll~ rt.:i,!.!·n Jul1n de Swy 1 ?11ert1·n :rnd '\hr!..!;:trut. h1:-; wife, of 
n) ~t .. 1l"1 '·· 1· l j i l;,'t to rl•c K i1 1"' tWC!\i'.' ~11 :lii 1•· ··-., 11r \ ', : t ';' vf fi11<.:,k In \ J ( • ~) l 4...' \ ' ( • ~ -· .. • ......... ... ..-, • ... • • 

h<•fl i tLe :1i.< ;V1 : <" :di":tch .\; : 11·~ : 1n.: i.;':-; 11 a :u t.: is :d'.1·; t y . ..;.nsS(_>Cmtl~<l \nth 
tlult t'.f lter !1t ::-, \1a1iil, lint l do not kni~\\' wh c tl1 c1· this c1rc1:mstanr:c 
intlie:\t1,;s tli:tt ~Iargarot b:t<l Leen kft heiress of Swy11ncrt.c 1 ~1. If it 
docs, she rnnst h:tvo nrnrri1' <l :t C<111si11, prnl>abl.v one of tl:e Swynner
t on's of .Uepyll'lon. Si1· .J ohu de Swylluertou appe::rs to ha.ve had 
tLrce rnus-

(1) Ilobcrt wLo sncccec11:d hiffi. 
(2) l~ieh:H'~l, who :1.sstm101l tLe . name Peslw.ll, ar:1l WclS ancestor of 

the Pesli:tlLs of sne:cceJ111g and pn!Sent tmw::i. Erdcswick 
says that he sa.w a <leea of Jlon. III., whereby !iobert, son 
of Stephen de Peshall or Per~hn.11, gn. vo t~ · Sir J 01111 de 

t Fout of Fi11c. 2 ll cn. lrI., j ~ l :-l , :\1). 1, ~r"1. l, S lrifi:'or rl. 
g 'J.'c-;t:i. rlo I\uvil , P. 'Iii, :-:ratt orJ. 

h E:irl. ~r s ., J;i /0, fol. rn~. JI. ~,..(, ~[S :) . i ll l~ · i '.~CJO o.r. Arms. 
1 Iu Burke's r. .• -.·a l ]JL·c:i;,rnl,;, t~1 c Pe1-.;;hrl li pc:· l:0;rco, wln;:t i niu·"" nr.vc co::.t a fortune, 

o-ive,; his wife :i.s Ei.:: rnor Pcr-;h::i.11. I knmv not un whn~ ::i.ntl~01·ny. 0 
l Foot of Fino, 1217-8, ~o. Hfl.y: 58.,, ~t 8~:-fford. 

. k Hobc:rts' Exccrptii. & Rotulis Fm mm, '\ ol. u., p. 53. 
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Swynneiton an· his lands in P<'sha.11, which la.nos John 
settled on a younger 'son, Richard, who thereupon took tho 
name. 1 This fact has been ever since cornmemorntcd in 
the cont armour of tlrn Peshn.11s, which is tho n.rrns of Swyn
nerlon, argent, a cros:; formc fleurctt6e, sal·fo: lmt cliffor
cneed wit.h a cn.ntou, gules, hen.ring n. wolfR-head C'rnscd of 
the jirst, an<l crowned or. The canton was ret:iincd i11 
consequence of the marriage of au n.uccst.or of the old 
Pcslialls, Oilbt.:rt, younger son of ltidrnnl, Connt of Corlwil, 
with IH:tl1l'l, cc1-iieir to her l>rot.her, 1 I UGH LtrPU~, Count 
Pala1 i11e <,f CIH•stel', n.ml da11glit.er of l!ielin.rtl Go;r,, Co1111t of 
A ,·r:uwl1c's, 11,v E11iln:1, da11~lt1ul' pf Arlol ta, tl10 ruol.l1ur of 
\\'i!!i:1111 Ilic•( ·.,,ilj:l<:r1,J".ru 1'1•"l1:dl, 01· P1·r:-:.li:11l, w:i:; n.11 im· 
p11rt:111t 111a11111· i11 tl1e 1•ari~d1 of I-:1·<:lt!~·d1all, uear :-\\\i1111<·rlo11. 

(3) Steplie11. i11 \\~liosu is~1ie th 1J Swy1mert.011 properly 1-;ce1n8 to have 
l1ecn c1it:ule<l, failiug hein1 of' the~ cldc~t lirollwl', ltoliert .. 

7: Sir Ituh'.fft rlo ~,·,·y111H:rto,1~, Kt., seventh Lord, Holl of the JH'O

ccd111g. Ile is rne11t1011c1l 111 'l1'slr1, rfr ~\r11•il, tt-11111. Edw. I. (1272-
1307), as bc11ding- 01w f1•c at S\\'.) 1111ert1111, "r t.liu Jiaru11y of SLnflc>rd. u 

I.re died app:Lrcul:ly witiiout i:-;~no. Wltcther iiis 1'r;>tl1t~r ~lephc11 
lived to succcc<l l11m nr 11ot. [ Jo i10t lrnow, nH the 11cxt Lonl of whom 
I fiud mention is Stoplirm'i-; sou, ltng-1)r, who was Lord of tho lilanor 

- in 16 Edw. I., 12~8, :u1<l wlio die1l h:forc 1:~27. 
. 8. Sir Hoger de S':ymierton, Kt.., eiglit.lt Lrml. At Miclwelm:u~, 
m the year 1288, lG Edw. L, "H.ogcr de Swynncrton, Hon of Stephen 
de Swymicrlou," liad a suit at 'V cst.minstt•r concerning -the uinth part 
of the m:u1?rs of Swynnerton, Becke, a111l Chello. rriiis suit he \\'OD, 
and fur thou· n.clrnowle<l!:;:eme11t that the la11<l wns his, he gave to the 
dcfe11d:mts, Iloger <le .Pywelesdon nwl .Juli:uin., his wife, "one sore 
_Hparruw llirn-k." 0 On 12 Nov., 22 Edw. I., 1204, he w;ts nssessor nnd 
~ullc,et'.>~· iu tl1e c0111

1

1,ty <·f. Stan<ird of the 'l'cuth grn.11tcd to the King 
m l :11 l1 :tt1H.'11t. at. \, 1·st 111111:-;tcr, on tho morrow of St .. :\fort.in. If is 
co1n11~ission .w:!s <~:11< .. l <•11 tl1c. ~amc 1la.y. P 'l'ltiH ~raut was probably 
f<>1· Edwards 1•r11,1t·1·tnl c·xp1:d1tiuu iuto Fraucc, f1>r tl10 recovery of 
Gascony. 'l'm1 y1·:1rs lat1·r occurs tl10 f11lll)wing 1101.ice-" .Arnio 24 
E1l. I., ~taff. -.H· ·g<:rnR Swi11erl.1>11, }'l'O HllO feo<lo. do Jhrouia. do 8tnf
ford, c- Harn <le Hegt) i11 capit.u." '' In B·l Edw. I., 1:105, ho wn.s 
granted n. e;hnrtcr fur fr1•c wnrre11 in all hi8 1le111csuo lands in tho 
l\lauor ~f Swynuerton, :u; n.lso for n. market to he l1d1l there on \V ccl
nesdn.y m every week, aml fur a fair yearly, on the fcstiv~Ll of Our 
Lady's ARsurnption. r 

'l'~\'O transcrip~ at the Willimn Salt Lilimry, Stafford, prove thn.t 
he died before 13 ... 8. The first, dated 2 Etlw. Ill., declares that Uo<Yor 

Cl 

1 Ifarwoo1l's Enl?swick. Vid!l n.lso Harl. MS., li;70, fol. IG2, whcro this ,John de 
S.wynncrton, Kt., is stylc1_l D'u.'s M<t11erh: de Pm-.~lwll, iJ.'i Hen. Ill., 1~70. It is pos· 
e1blo J<;lm h:id n. s<>contl w1fo, Eleanor Pci;hall, huircss of Pc~.hall. 
• m Yule Burko'fi :Unyal Dcsccnts--Peshall. 'l'he Peshall arms a.s n.bovo may Lo 80011 
m Harl MS., 1570, fol. 162. ' ' ' 

n MS., No. 2; p. 10~, at Stafford. 0 Pedes Finium, vol. ii. p. 191, Stafford. 
P Palgrnve s Parha.mcntary Writs, fol. 86~. q Harl MS Hl5 f 132 

r Burke's Extfoct Poerago-" Baron Swy~erto~." ' • • 
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Swinncrt.on hell! on tho day on which he died the ~.Ianor of Swi~ncr
tnn hy the scn·icc of one kni~ht's foe, with v:1.rio11~ otLcr lands n.ucl 
u~n~ll;\'llts, uf lfal11h, Bn.ron clc SL;1ffor1l. The other is ::i. rcc:\..'ipt fn;m 
?.htil'1:l n·lict of" Lnnl 1 ~u!.'.'CI' <le S\1:innc~·tc111,'' in wliidi slie acknow-
1(~·. i~·l·:-; f;· .. m L·r•l J<tiM:s 1le ~L1ffunl tli.; :-ou;a of V..!11 1:1:Hks. T.h!.ed at 
;~'"\'lilll : rtui1, 1 ELlw. ITI. 8 ?.Ltt.iLLi's :::.1:;tl l;:, a :-:11it:1l1, 11ii tl i1(~1l(l t/t,.1;{: 
ea:·,:/e$ di.,p!aye,f, i1111,ati11:1 Swv1111P1·tun. She rn<ty 11.:tYO been his se.con.d 
wil'•J, since lie is ret.:11n1ed to h:-tvG rn:1rricd Johct1111:1., Jauglit,cr ot Sir 
lhl1ert <lo 1 Lt:-otin~, Kt .. , f.,ml do h U.:.-.,in'<:, wlio was summoned to 
1':1r1i:1.1Hc1:t a;-; :t Lan•ll L\' writ. HJ U1. \:., .) Lot-_,,., Tl., 1 ::081 ~ n.11d who 
"';ts 1..011llLCk'.l with die ;Jlll l·::1rl-; l"tht \nc ,,f C .~h ; ·~. icr. 'l'Lon~;h no 
111<~liL'.'11l i;:; w;u1e <•f i~ iit t.l1e l':1r]i;U1l1.'l:l .. ;·y \\'!·!1.:;: t!J"~·c j::; n::tS11i1 fur 
t-,Hppu::;in~ th:tt ~.11i::; Sir i~o:;er 1\1_; Swy~1il~l'l•l_ll \l:t'l :L .narnn uf l':u.·lin.
rncut. 'i'lie e\'idcucc is, first t~1e rl:C•lnl rn the 1 Lnlc1r .. n :;u,rnu::;cnpts 
of 24: F.d. 1., rinoted rtl><..we, all<i scc:)u11s, the following-" I'..ogerns de 
:::;wy111 H;rll'll, B:m1. J ':trl., 1 Ed''-. 11 ~-" n llo ldt i::;sue (it is prcsua.1ed) 

(1) J~<\c;t:r, \\'\ii) 8l!(:Cl..!i.:•k:11 ]:!1:1.'' 

(2) Su.:!•ht.:u, ;L fai11nu~ ~uidic:r r,f 1_,:th;:U'd .nr., ::wd Lord 0f the 
.\!:111 11' vf .:'ll11rtult, ~ll U111'.1tnes. ll1-; 11< 1.ril·J npJi'!fff:'l <1:3 one 
<if i.!1i...: t.1,·o "rn.111itc:ll·tur!," of Co. St:dl'vr<l in l:·~~~, hi::; 
l>n>Uier ltoger hein;; ·t lie other, for the good b::hrlviour of 
P<:ter, Earl cf ~0Uin~l1nt11, who had Leen imprisoue<l a.s n.n 
atl!tcrcnt llf 'l'homa..,, Earl of L:tliC::ti-,lcr. w Ou the 7th J u1y, 
in the s:unc .)'Cat·, the E::rl t1f~otti11; .. :ha1t1 p<1irl. a fine of 100 
t:>hlliu6s, <~lHl Stc1i1wn ~u:tl :Nidioln.s ;l 1~ .')\1 i1we:rtuu, "rnanu
c:1·1Lor:s '' of Lhu e;1,11nty n:e.:!i\'L:•1 it.x ln 1:3:23-4:, ho h:1d a 

1 --- • 1· · · .. s· t writ of ruiliklry :-:crviec for t.he hill'.; ;j .:;xpcl tt1on m.,o e;o ,-
land. In 17 Edw. IT., 13:!-1, having lieC'll surnrnoned to 
attend the " G rc~t C01rneiJ," he waf.i rctnrne<l Ly the Sheriff 
of tlie c(Jnnty, inmrn:mt ton. writ te::>ted at \Yci'tminster, on 
l\hv D. Y Ile 11rn-;t. han.J phyccl a p~·omi1:e11t part ina.ll thl3 
\\':tl~s 1>f i.l.is p:riul1, si110e we fin,l t\;:-:.t i11 22 Edw. HI., lG 
Fcl>., rn.is, Edward ILL ~ranted to him and his heirs for 
ever tLe ~l:tnor of Morton, in co. Dumfries, in Scotland, 
which Jin.cl belonged to \Yilliam Fitz-Heriz, for his good 
services i u wa.r. z 

• "S"n.ls ::tlHl Arm;.; fron1 Ori~in~d ~onree;;." Stafiunl, MS .. 404. 
t Ifarl. )lSS., :);j~!J. f. 1;:l"; 141.'i, f. Li~. Vitf, :iiso Nichobs' ~ynop;!.s..,of Peerage. 

u ''Seal:.: an.1 t\n;1s frf11n Ori~in::i.l :-:ionrccs," St:df<•rd. v Harl. :'\1;:,::;. as above. 
w l'nlilic:itions of the H.e(;Ol'•l Commissi011crs, vol. i., 6.J.7, 66. 
x ibid. vol. v., fH7 (St<lfforci). 1 lliid. vol. ii., 206:47. 

• H.ot. Scotiro, vol. i., p. 710, Stafford. 

SHROPSHIRE PARISH REGISTERS (10) 

HALSTON 

1773 Apr.25 Edward Crump & Jane Swynnerton 
both of this parish 
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SELDEN SOCIETY. 
Select Charters of Trading Companies 1530-1707 

p. 62 Merchants trading to France. (P.R. 9 Jas. I pt. 
xxxv) Sir John Swynnerton, knight and alderman of our 
City of London included in names in grant by James that 
they shal 1 be nGovernor and Company of Merchants of 
London trading into France and the Dominions thereof". 

FINE ROLLS Henry VI 1437-1445 

1440 Nov.16, Westminster. 

Commitment to Richard Vernon, knight - by mainprise 
of Robert Stokes of Tamworth co. Stafford, 'gentilman' 
and Richard Braune of Repyngton co. Derby 'genti lman' 
- of the keeping of a sixteenth part of the manor of 
Repyngton co.Derby which part belonged to Giles Swyn
~ and is in the king's hands by the death of the 
said Giles, who held of the king in chief, and by 
reason of the minority of Alice his daughter and heir; 
to hold the same from the time .of the death of Giles 
until the full age of the said heir at a yearly farm 
of 47s2d at which the said part was extended, and an 
increment of 3s4d; with clause touching maintenance 
of houses, enclosures and buildings and support of 
charges and proviso that if any other person shall be 
willing without fraud to give more by way of increment 
for the said keeping, then the said Richard shall be 
bound to pay such larger sum if he will have the keep
ing. 

By bill of the treasurer 
(ex Mrs.Muriel Reson) 

OSWESTRY CHURCHWARDEN'S ACCOUNTS 

1608. Item for the Frame, Cloth, painting and setting 
up of Mr.John Swinerton's Armes paid iijs. vjd. 

(ex. Mrs.Barbara Philpott, a frequent contributor to 
our records who says that she can't help wondering if 
was for a Hatchment. Also, it was a bit odd the that 
the Church was paying and not the Swinerton family. 
However, John was a benefactor of the church, as was 
his son (the Lord Mayor of London) and his daughter in 
law. so they may have done it out of gratitude.) 
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we were very sad indeed to hear of the death, on the 
very morning of the Gathering, of Mrs.EVELYN RUTH SWINN
ERTON, wife of our P.R.O. Joe Swinnerton and we send our 
sincere sympathy to Joe and all his family. 

I also have to tel 1 you, 
Mrs. PHYLLIS MAY SWINNERTON, 
after a very long illness. 
wrote to me. 

sadly, that my step-mother, 
died on the 16th September 
Thank You to all of you who 

we are pleased to welcome back two former members of the 

Society : 
Mrs. BETTY GREENHALGH (nee SWINNERTON) of   

 , Mrs.Green
halgh is a member of the Betley Branch and the da~ghter 
of Mr.& Mrs.William Swinnerton of Shotton whose Diamond 
wedding we noted in our last issue. 

Capt.RONALD HUGH SWINNERTON, United States Navy, of 
 

Capt.Swinnerton is the son of our member ~ouglas Kings~ey 
Swinnerton who attended the Gathering this year and is 
also a member of the Betley Branch. 

we also, I am glad to say, continue to receive new mem
bers. Although the flood of a few months ago has sub
sided somewhat, 7 members of our family have joined us 
in the last 3 months and we welcome their support. 

They are : 

Mrs.LINDA MARY HULME of 
  Mrs.Hulme is the niece of Mrs.H.J. 

Swinnerton of.   who joined us in the 
summer and is the daughter of Leonard Cowdell and PHYLLIS 
HAZEL SWINNERTON. So far, from the information Mrs. 
Hulme supplied and from our own records, I have traced 
her back to a John Swinnerton who was in the Bridgnorth 
area around 1800. 
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Mrs. VICTORIA KATHRYN LEIGHTON (nee SWINNERTON) of 
      and 

Mrs.GILIAN MARY TRUBSHAW (nee SWINNERTON) of  
    are the daughters 

of our member Mrs.Mary Swinnerton of Wolverhampton. 

Mr.GEORGE MAURICE SWINNERTON of  
 is the son of George Cyril Swin

nerton (1894-1954) and Elsie Turner, and is a cousin of 
our members Miss Lucy S~innerton, Mrs.Scott, Frank Cecil 
Swinnerton and Mrs.Emery. He is a member of the Adbas
ton Branch. 

Mrs.CAROLE ANNE MARJORIE FOSTER (nee SWINNERTON) of  
 is the daughter of the 

late Charles Richard Swinnerton and our member Mrs. M.R. 
Swinnerton of Ilford. Mrs.Foster belongs to a branch 
of the family that has been in the London area since the 
early 1800's and starts with William Swinnerton who 
married Elizabeth Sargent at St.Giles, Camberwell in 1816. 

Mrs.PATRICIA MARGARET POWER (nee SWINNERTON) of  
    I have 

not yet received Mrs.Power's record form so l am unable 
to slot her in just yet. 

Mr.THOMAS HOLLYDAY of  
 Mr.Hollyday is related to 

the Swinnerton Dyer family. 

Mr. PETER RICHARD SWINNERTON of    
 . I am waiting for more information 

from Mr. Swinnerton before I can start to tie him into 
the family but he is a grandson of William Edward Swin
nerton and Kathleen Lilian Forward. William Swinnerton 
was, he understands, Chief Water Engineer for Liverpool 
about the turn of the century. 

JOHN SWINNERTON 
   

John is the son of our member Fred Swinnerton of Illinois 
- was my cartoon in SFH.3 p.64 prophetic ? 
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE SWINNERTON SOCIETY 

Swinnerton Family History 
(The Journal of the Society) 

1974-75 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Vol. l 50 . · 1 USA/CANADA $8, AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 
Inc.postage - U.K. £2. ' a1rma1 

1975-77 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Vol.2 UK £2 50 airmail USA/CANADA $8 AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 
Inc.postage - • · · ' 

1977-79 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Vol.3 UK £2 50 airmail USA/CANADA $10 AUSTRALIA/NZ £4.60 
Inc.postage - · · • 

Swynnerton & the Swynnertons (1971) 
by the Rev.B.T.Swinnerton 

t U K £0 75 airmail USA/CANADA $3, Inc.pos age - · • • ' 
Swinnerton Family Trees Vol.l (1974) 

t U K £0 75 airmail USA/CANADA $4, 
Inc.pos age - • • · ' 

AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.25 

AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.50 

Reprints of the works by the Rev.Charles Swynnerton 

Two Early Staffordshire Charters (1979) 
No.l U K £1 00 airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.35 
Inc.postage - . • · ' 

A . t Petitions from the Public Record No.2 Two ncien 
Office (1979) 

. il USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.30 
Inc.postage - U.K. £1.00, a1rma 

d t . n to "A History of the Family of No.3 Intro uc io 
Swynnerton" (1979) 

. . 1 USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.45 
Inc.postage - U.K. £1.00, a1rma1 

**** 
d Dollar Notes (USA/CANADA) wherever 

Plea~belsen we can lose as much as 55p in changing 
possi e -
a $ cheque. 




